
Tru man Asks Curbs Now to Avert 'Severe' Coil pse
PRESIDENT URGES CONGRESS CORAL GABLES
TO PASS ANTI-INFLATION a TY
PROGR~AM Tf c~ IDA
PR RAM TO END THREAT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (UPb-President Truman called
on Congress today to help achieve a "stabilized prosperity" by
passing anti-inflation measures strong enough to remove the
threat of a "severe" depression.

Appealing again for enactment of his 10-point anti-inflation
program, Mr. Truman said the steady climb in prices, wages
and profits already had caused "serious hardship and presents
grave concern for the future."

The president's combined pleas and warnings came in his
second annual economic report to Congress, a report required
under the so-called full employment act.

"When an inflation is in progress, there is no way of pre-
dicting when it will break of its own accord," he said. "One
can only be certain that if permitted to run its own course, it
will break with destructive force."

With this doleful possibility in mind, the President said:
"I therefore urge that the Congress consider with the ut-

most speed the nature of the problem which we have to meet
and adopt the measures that are appropriate to its solution."

The principal solution asked by the President was his 10-
point anti-inflation program of lost year, including stand-by
power for wage and price controls and the right to ration
scarce items.

Three Pronged Arab Attack
Made on Jewish Village

JERUSALEM, Jan. 14. (UP)-Official Jewish sources re-
ported foday that Arab marauders had opened an attack from
three direction on the Jewish village of Ein Zurim, in the hot-
bed of strife along the road running south from Jerusalem to
Hebron.

Gershon Hirsch, spokesman for the Jewish agency, called a
press conference to report the attack on Ein Zurim. He said
the agency had word that police were speeding to the village
to break up the fight.

Telephone lines to Nebron were out and details of the
trouble were lacking. For some time the highway and neigh-
boring countryside has been the scene of sporadic fighting
between Arabs and Jews.

Petrillo Acquitted Second
Time on Stand-by Charge

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. (UP)-James Caesar Petrillo was
found innocent today of violating a law Congress passed in
1946 to curb his power as boss of the Musicians' Union.

Petrillo was acquitted on a charge tIit he violated the
Lea Act in a strike agaist Chicago radio station WAAF in May,
1946. The government charged that he tried to force the
station to hire three musicians it did not need, in violation of
the law.

Petrillo, who waived a jury trial, was exonerated by U.S.
District Jud;e Walter J. Labuy. It was the escond time the
government had sought and failed to convict the pudgy presi-
dent of the American Federation of Musicians on the same
charge.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (UPI-Chairman Fred A. Hart-
ley, Jr., said today his House Labor Committee may reply to
James C. Petrillo's record making ban with legislation to bring
all unions "under the strict surveillance of the anti-trust
laws."
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DA G R1E 948 CAR LICENSE IDANGER SEEN
D INE IS THURSDAY

IF HO PIAL Gables residents have untilIF O ITAL Thursday midmight to get 1948
tags on their cars else.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner
John Kilgore ended hopes for anextension of the Jan. 15 deadline

Tutan Urges in a Tallahasee aiounement --a._t
Ful that motorists with 1947 tags will u - fi

ullSu.pport be liable to arrest after midnightOf Residents Thursday.

At Cost of $8e0 PeThe construction of the proposedn

C uorr o et Police and fire protection costs $8.10 for G. Kimbrough, provided both fire and police
was cited today as being the solu- , g each person in Coral Gables, a chetion to "a dangerous situation" ew Plaint made by City Manager William T. MCI1wain Miami paid
that, if not solved now, must be showed today.

: a::d by the citizens ofthecm-On Flying deIn the computations, 8,000 universit emunty lon inth ner ftur. dents, who are served by the Gnblesfie hesmfxdcarsfoitplcebl-
The statement was made by ,and police departments, were included.Chamber of Commerce president McllWaln AskS The city manager's check wow madeCharles B. Tutan, in a letter to the CAA to Provide lowing a recent survey in Miami, in

s rship 50atrol Plane uadthe police department there was indict
stockrt sue needed to aprefssure rethe PtrolPlascathing termar for inefficiency and

coots Of operation.
City Manager William T. Mel- The report on . . Public Safety is $214,729.44 for the fiscahecismelastamgh

Stating that th e h wspitah will be Ges doco
trainin lih fromtd byhe5Miamihe Miami, citizens shelled out $6.57 per Iaoutstanding medical men in the International Airport are causing for police protection alone.
85ea, who 90ve perest cent0 ofCoa The Gables Department of Public Soanlh aewokdfri ow..flying aircraft trouble and which is headede bafenty Drof Pubi aey tdnswoaesre ytepbesf- hofcus

main reneeed charges ty taectorvWilliamwty
training flights from the iami

8h to 90 per rent of Canal Cables'

el~ fosreio of the proposed

msonthy aon bing tboe iear fnutnsai epanda meitp

said he planned on immediate ap-
peal for action to Port Director
A. B. Curry.

The city manaer said that he
had received information, which
lie regarded as authentic, that
the flights are originating there
instead of at Homestead, whe

they wc e supposed to have bee

transfa, red.
He said that he was draftin

a new appeal to Curry and th
port authority to have all su
flights transferred to Homestea
or to some other location that will
prevent the flights from cruisin
over highly populated areas.

The city manager stated that
he hod twice asked former Por
Director Marcel Garsand if th
training flights were being ea
ced on at 36th Street, but that

Garsand had avoided answering
the direct question.

Mellinuin this morning conferre
in his office with CAA Represent
atine W. G. Beroset and told th
Rivwera - Times that the govern.

write to Atlanta immediately to

plane for service here.

He sid hatBeroet ad alld

he

Tutan called the hospital "an asset
which we cannot afford to let slip
from on grasp".

Cites Less to City
"From a dollar and cents stand-

point, we as merchants, business
and professional men and women
cant hare our citizens leaning

this area in order to secure ade
quate medical care, and cannot
afford to have visiting Latin
Americans continue north because
we have no medical facilities to
offer them. The loss entailed is
apparent, and will be reflected fi.
nancially as well as in the prestige

(Please turn to Page Three)

Church to Admit
40 New Members
At Meeting Tonite

Forty persons wil be admitted
to membership at the annual meet-
ing of the Coral Gables Congre-

building. -

reception of new members at .5:30

Corner Plot of ClarkTat MlinDla
Bid in for $182,000 BLEs co Ne

HOLDS TOP INTEREST HERE Handling bids sunning into th

ig The prize package of the 127-acre Clark tract was err Stephen A. McDonald of th
sold at auction this afternoon for $182,000 to high bidder Joseph F. Day organiaation, wh
IbMaurice Gusman of Akron, Ohio. is beaning offers this afternoo

The tract, designated as "105," has 1,005 feet on for the vast David H. Clark tract
Douglas Road and 658 feet along Coral Way. In 25 years oc selling property

ng Asked by a Riviera Times re-a McDnnald's gavrh has severa
porter what use he intended times prsded at sales hmereovemake of his purchase, Gusman Court 'W on' iiree mnllion dollars change
said that he "doesn't know yet" hads

me Real estate men have estimated RevicDonald ot auctioned af
that the tract, once the property 7 iss pacelseof Third Avenur prop
of eccentric millionaire David H. ert in Hew York mity for th
Clark, would he bid in somewhere Speeder h y otansitcompany aid she total was
between $600,000 and one million. Additional Time $t'000.
The entire tract went on the bloc, In anuter deal involving th
this afternoon. Niels B. McInhyrr, 18, ove of Longchamps restaurant chan, M0

Donald M. Peck, head of the two automobilists whe roce took Donaid sold $2,21,000 wocth o
n- Coral Gables Board of Realtors, the life of 10 yar-old Hobert Line land as auctio.

estimated the value of the big last Friday, wll nut hove ten- McDonald seceeded the Ia
slab land to be about $G00,000. tences invoked m two lareeny of- Juseph P. Day as chirf auctioneer

Seen Boon to Cables ooses n cemltoh he bad pleaded for the Dta ogamzation,
Realty Head Peck said such guilty in lode in Circuit Count. ! _

development would add greatly to Circuit Judge Hen C. Willardthe business growth of Coral Ga- st-to had suspended passing of set-
bles. If homes are bmilt there, tence in to of thre charges ho New Registry Books
Coral Gables would be the closest which McItyre and anothe youth ity Clerk Edwin H. Poorman
shopping center for residents. mad peded guilty, said todayc hereported5 toy tbut 510 persuFurther bids on the eight par- dobhed if furthr sentrnee wod had registred undea the ciys nem

cels, each between 15 and 19 hr potsed. Mclntye w0 oent mu registratio plan.
acres, were being offered in the Raitord state prisun for a tear on He renewed hi pita that qul-
tent as the Riviera-Times went to the first charge nd was released fled voters come co city hail as
. The most valuable single parcel last Nuvenber- to as possible in ardor to qualify
is the 15.14 acres at the coiner McIntyre, sow serring 15 duys to rate m she Mach 3 gas elec.
of Coral Way and lDouglas Road. for reekless drivig m city jail tion, and suhsquent mumcipal
This piece has 1,005 feet border- here, may have so sere another hallotins. Thr books close onm

. (Please turn to Page Three) (Please urn to Pace Thrre) February 14

10,000 Drachmas Court Gives Grove Pair
(About $100 U. S.) o C dReported Stolen Temprof Child

A pu-se thef reorted by a Mr. anGreek visitnr so Coral C-ables so- nut Grove,.vceasaddtmoaycsoyfra es
day ighihted ibm inten~sr infla- 020 days-flsebai Cyk 16 noho ojct fa
mioa now occurring in hmer native three-wa

1y ici otIsi,tdy
lanmd. Thteore,Pgtdb CiciJdn BasWlin,

Tan thous ad Greek drahmas, apmpuintrd C mlGbyAsae

stln -ro M 1 - Jc Ken. Athena Fcanl
who is smayng at 40 Ave-e Mi- dete-minv h
oica her, were valued by the of the child.resdents of Athcns atnly "nbout The objectofteCrasoutA o

$100"s A enitdd dtatrs mney.Tho hsandhag moastiahen fombateislmduhrafdad Heoc OfcsCtaesG-
liner in a dontowna department Cinkl of Phidepaadhsmera bihvepalgmets
smote and recovemred later wcith the tranecd uvif,M-.Hs taievbm be prtsvm- bin
wnad of Crocian ceunmcy gone. Criek, a nihacsdurnsvo bullbeenvedatiscr

The pnrse alaso eovtaie five gnve the chidmth amhsfriyteay
Enghis- pounds, about $100 as
U. S. Mrreaci and a riii valued 
at U n Pr i. Before ahe0 Pn ic n

Klinger Funeral tions mu groudththsduhe Tsaffcrawhesdmshn
Rites Are Held wosld he heteinOithbasspeititesu,epl eer

of his parel nHahu,P.dyafeus rdcddt nFuveral t rces were beld at iHis contentinwsd pate yvs'ac
sins' today in tbh Flatler Faunraul Ih ahHoive chapel fPor Harar p S. Khinerh ahlctutisHsu. Cues cic luvdtm

Jr,whu died host Sunday.- which desire sasate lidDogsobstsrpayofV..
A retired attocry, Klimnger wat is a CatholicImseMhtssottHaomaHu-
sgnally from Hotter, Pa. He JudgeWilma,afeastd yr,aH'am mtoeyItnumored to Pompano, Fi., in 19123 of the recorssted hu, alnomla..

and come to his house at 5210 his opiniun, "h ate oent Grsam-l eer cmr-Davis Hood uboot sin years ago. disclused all prie~ at a eim rn aeytictrWt
Hr is sumrvired by his ife, Isa- circumostascesa'titbrbnvllimC.Kmuosbod-

het D. Itliaglr. edge toorbiugtan sc 1 am

Grove Man Guilty mnrcidivle.

Of Using Profanity cotwasasasid ittie A1serodinntllpir
Aleanmder Hosenberg, 45, of ivsiainmmd ytm tt un i u ahhrmcoie f2420 Swranson Avenu-, Coconutmefs or,adodrdia alnt-e,oca tii

Grove, sm-s giren a 5 day inspend- i ade hruhivsia ae
ed seaneore for dinorderct-oducttramtotemtr.H'ts1.Vilm,cf40A-
by Municipah Judgt Cecil C. Curry. Kbeua hor 21dtsi mmar i l,si suhrmm

HrI ss's aund guilty of sicgsmiib1taetsisoyady cu perd irafAbmth-
profaoe lanagae hy the Mioa atIolbo ugrnhau i C,atysr-o. 1 asrcie
judge. Od---t--......-----' ---

tare it diyery 
riisa  nes

He~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a iteaed dn degees atidr near thOrvrTll oie TDA ETE

invetigtio mae b th stte odayhercarhadbee crwde tinnledra 'oni ursady Loetrotes tora

Lionaeaissal snt th eoner gve stnh eveirin

port~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~s iaks ug ilashsCxleysed.Hi a eevd(idst g,ihl, dimniihing susie.
fidigsanircobmndtins lnl fienr des. shut 0 haaeday.

fi"nanciiies.imsthtth orr

gation Chutrh, 'hich will startSnyder ays M arshall Plan at 5:30 this evening in she chuorch mn fiilhdpoie

bo d agnn M'ri. Masi Atlntsitmand,tt

ust Require Repayn ent The event mill begin wihh a reqnest at least nr CAA pati
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (UP)-Treasury Secretary John a o r is t 0 said t Berot d alle

W. Snyder said today the United States must require repay- Folowin the meal the annaa
ment 'in every practical way" of its Marshall plan aid to business meering will be beld co-operation in the matter of th
Europe. with arpoits from all cheoni Iow-flying planes.

Snyder told the Senate foreign relations committee that mitee and organizatins -from 20 percent to 40 percent of a proposed $6,800,000,000 The e. W ren H. ionMs. Beebe at HomeMarshall plan 
1
5-month down payment may be given the 16 of Dayto, i, a speiis Mrs. Meade eebe, prominenwestern European nations as long term loans. stewardship,Coal Gables club wman, has reHe agreed with committee chairman Arthur H. Vanden finces- turned to he hoe 912 E Poncberg, R., Mich., that this might mean the cost of the program he supper mitee inclu de Leon boulevard followingto the U. S. for the first 15 months would be reduced ultima- S-it.major operation at JacksonMMtely to $4,200,000,000. Voncannon, Mis. Marie stma,aMrs

Snyder, as chairman of the National Advisory Council re- r. Helen Billin, M. Tre valesing nicely and will be abspons ible for U. S. foreign loan policy, was reluctant to give Plese trn Pae Thre to have her friends vit her soonmore than a "broad range" of estimates on that portion of theEuropean recovery program that might be granted as "repay- RITES ELD FOR McLENDON;able" loans,

Diaper Murder BringsCharge
Of Loan Shark Activity

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 14. lUP)-Rep. Larry Dumas
Jr., today said that Mrs. Dorothy Ruth itzeugh, charged with a td
the diaper murder of her three-year-old son for his $1,000 -insurance, was only one of many victims who lose more than$8,000,000 a year to "loan sharks" here . sl mor tn -

Dumas said a spectacular example of the evils of u was
te2Peofteelsousury was sot lrd,adagetgathe 2 -year-old mother who confessed she strangled her son, "Johnny, yesterday to cash his insurance in order to pay offher.s to small loan companies which she said were pressingH

pressingtea Filing by Jan. 31"It's a pity the legislature is not in session now," Dumas
said. "We might push an anti-loan shark bill through on thischild slaying case," 'L ®l~I~

Coral Gables ownera of residenotial piropelrty werTwo Primaries Ruled Necessar warned today by Tax Aosessor Thomas C Hlount thatFor tat Rep blian D leg tes they must file homertead exemptIon Peloewals with theFor State Republican DelegatesJanuaryTALLHASEE,Fla, jm. 4. UP)FloidaRe blians Blount said that a great deal of con~fusion seemed toTALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 14. <UP-Florida Republicans ens bu'dligse urtttos
will select their convention delegates just like the Democrats e-t a,,1 ' r he bcli tio ta
this year. ahwh ban ipril btfie te-

thy ae nilAri 1t fl r-GULFSTREAM PARKAttorney General Tom Watson ruled that since the GOP G S EPls.
polled 20 percent of the votes in 1944, it is no longer in the Hr eplained that the April t R E S U L T Sminor party classification and must hold primary elections dadline applies snip to new ap-

,gplicatinse, and that prrsons isho FIRSOT RIACE-
Yacht Helpless in Heavy Seas wait until after January 31 tu O

t
aldi,a Srnra 13414 5050

MIMIfile renewals aust go throuighs Porhaneills .90 2.80MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 14. IUPI-The 38-foot cabin cruiser the entre prress of filing a arw Seraad 
Try   3.00Jo-Ann was helpless in wind-whipped seas 70 miles southeast applicatiun.of Miami today wtih her radio gone and motor useless for lack Hr aloo ruphasired teact N. 4.0E9

of fuel. Two men were aboard. t iort o.af a. 40 29
Heavy seas snapped a tow-line between the Jo-Ann and "'mestead e"etiou applicatnns Y 9.20 0.15

the 85-foot yacht Coconut which arrived alone in Miami har- ai City Hall. These foams are to Hith Hunch
bor today two days overdue. he Oiled rih the county iao us DAILY DOUBLE 6.60

sesor io Miami. The count
1' nffi- THIRDs RACE-

4 Nabbed in Arms Shipment -ia sr,do the Coral Cables astrs- One Blur 4.00 3.40 2.70ro arhon of this formu, wvhich Giey's tPride 0.50 4.40NEW YORK, Jan. 14. (UP)-The Federal Bureau of In- is accepted as official, lountvestigation announced today that it had arrested four persons 'stated.
in connection with the attempted illegal shipment of explo. In sad thus lie was receivingsives to Palestine. They were arrested and ordered before the T ony rrlepwone raEls ntr pereU.S. Commissioner for arraignment on charges of "falsely stat- h OuPrTh

mb Mr csn us bn age hree

inore to hen hai,e 91n to Pesaedneeo

vtenrin ofsri aed v-il h ab

to liavack 
he friends i r's la son

EX-OFFICIAL WAS IN 96th YEAR
Funeral services snore hrld as iuntil 10205b he.ean a long ctter

4p in. tbiu afietrnoon do satscrons offic,iil s depa-
Mceedon of 234 Aleslo Avense, ,t eounayeln i g,n 1.000.

ssapassed away yesterday' at the Hi ad-wiser ,,at and pre-

cie sor,aow, sO Etriesmo'

ag ofd 55. earl nerorls.

FIVE CENT:

S-eeks
ningFooangesProtection Given Gables Group Seeks"

Zer Person, Survey Shows rearing on

ploteti~lt $1 moe peacdpai tha

capRve Proa perpals

wato Mlmi pa~ forcitationc anone

Coral Gableo, which has a muc smaller W ,ould Increase
yoto- population than its neighbor to the east, has Squarne Foosaa

fire the amefixe chrgesforitsoliedbuld-o obuldigsiesb

lgtopythciymngrpointed out. And Frontage
-Tus the per icapita boreakdown ar police

which cooks shows the Gables department to be Lowering orf roing reatric.ed in providing better aervice tar its citizean at tbons an the ald Mahi Shrine

aeet.wehr wasslwehednaMthemre

hih The annual budget of the Department aolf Courp lat dih rew h i

gem- year 1947-1948W rectors of the Riviera Proper.n. In The populationofa Coral Gables was esti- ty Oners Association e d aapusa mated at 18,500 by the city manager. Added demand for an immediate
to that was the total of 8,000 wtiversity public hearing on the matter,fety, students who are served by the public safe- The calf crose, wrhich bhaa beenhalm ty department here. subdisided lato building sites by

e two oaners, Marry Shoans and
o Ath McBride, originally had t

minimom sning of 1,721 square
f Meet. Tbs was lowered at the me-

d b aqet of the developers to a mini.
aschoolf 1,409 s are feet h aAL GABLS To Mc ona nd oission resolution.
The Hiviera Property Owners

Salso asied that no mre building
- yerbits he ittued for the area

M ft nil an opportunity is afforded
S call interested property ners to
.be hear" that the minimum
hquaMeeting last night at he H.I Wa. I 25 ear of ellng popety,biary no Foame dt Leon High

e scoigal, the dieecters or te asso-
l ation durers asked that all

e on its bridge-building gtes in the urea in qe-hands.lion hove a frontage of not less

® C'ses M~onad onc auctoned othn too feet.
i MII nne arcls f Thrd vene pop- Ta Aska Original Faotage

Th assoiaion will ask at te
le b poearing howt the minim

(Pssque fuoturn be raised to the
Woriginal 1,17 sqar feet.

The diiectois also ashed that
the city place lbs cnstrection of

nshe Caada Road hidc as exnt
Ott its bridge - b 

eildie prgrams.ked n to lrcey o- Jsep P.Dayas hie autioeerTb's trill ronflict with a request

hfiled by property owne s headed946 n Crcui Cort.by Mris. John E. Norman, asbing
udgeBen . Wllar, 50 Ciizes Si n Pleate torn to Page Three)

c o tre cargs o ewRegsty o Wa ter Problems

tyre~~ mrc maet atoe thet Countr Clubk ofi , ora

Mcntrewa. en t rgitrtin la.At CC Meeting
arg nd ws relaseThe city msanager' recoimmen
ter ied oter com to ity all s tns ns to policies and enpao.

soo a posile n rde t quliysion plaiss of the rConsumer"'s
nowsering15 aysto otexn he arc 3 as lse Wao Ceospony' still hr discussed
s drvin incit jal tme, nd ubsquet mnicpalthis evrnin g wrhrn thy directos onf
haveto erv antherbaletigs.The ook clse 1she Coral Gables Chamber or Cam-
turnto Pge Tree) Febrary4.sretmeei at the Country Club of

Coral Gables, Mrs. James B.

i `f s ro7 e air founse, executie secretary, stated

leio. Mhlure said that wrhile the
pora y C sto y o Ch ld 'eco,,anet'coos r'e sn the

agenda for consideration, that the
nd rs.11.L. mit, 326 libscu Steet Coo-hoard isould probahly w'ithhold any
," wre wared tmpoarycusody-or t lastactin until aitr a meteting an

-of ose arieGrin, 1 monhs, bjec of aiauanty 22 hetween water rom-
Cirulit our sui, toay.pany offcials and the city comimis-

oralGabes Atorey'The mitt' manager has "rei.
as secia maser taItmnded that the comnpany makbe as

ha sallhav cutodyAlet C p Fndscharge fun neirasain extensions opso 200 Pert, and that Cefpnds he
SnoiY paid for eaten-

e CicuitCour Stoen A ta tin,over thaot amount, as new
e daghtr o Edard BecuseOffce hares ou-buildings ore erected and servrd

nby the main. The refunds would
fe, rs.Ros Maie hic heopeate wee bingbe coistinued ovr a period of fire

Hr has also recomt,,ended that
ild o te Sith fo yeteray.the comipany piride fire hydrant

Gouieasawa 146 adg seanprotectior for newrly developed
e adptin culdba prke ner 11 AvnueAraon,aras and troctre a suefficient

Pstockpile of m-terials don eupan.

msian eosts to the consume.
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E VE N TS q 'ME TlN GS Library Wants to Know
About That Flornda MuleRIVIERA TIME TABLE By HARMIAN W. NICR01S.-

UP Staff toeerseoind eft
WASHINGTON, Jots. 14 (UP)--The Library of Cot-gress wants to knnw if thec kids at fona School in FortOrganizations are invited to hist scheduled activities in Myers, Fla., eveer got that mule reassembled, It seas lilt,the daily Riviera Time Table. Listings for this calendar of this: 

'i .activities must reach the Riviera-Times editorial offices by Some of the pupils ee ksicking through the undei3 p.m. the date preceding publication, heath in the woods ace Oct whien _____________

thor uncoveied a hrap tl hg

AIIR TItmo TABL Abou That Flrd toMulei4is

This Evening ART me REIAE IEVCHfAMBEil.R 01 01 tl:lhelosmeet in R ed Raom, T-t- welCountr.y Cub of Coral Gables, 6:4: p. mU -t-RW YOK 1 1se

gracess want to knwi h isatr tenas Shorn is Fo '' S

CONGRiEATioNAL (CHRiCH--Annual meetiun at churcb a F et dof tha. R tsa l i.5:30 p. : m 
-

YO TiH e NTERdea r' th irector meet at 8 p. m om ot werekti. th og d te r11 eUI ER oatrd .h \ithe .a-drsie.-d

prT ein O pMIMI-lication ofe new whsrsead pl ipaocnewe ern

bu ing, Main ampus, ..:3 p. m 
• e lMUNICIPAL C(U T-('onvene n at iie t . 5 p. m TR hop n Id ei ECON PLAYES-"Skylark 1400 Sot Drive 8:40 fr t ip i t 'm tdp m. s o k 

- -

COG.\ REG ATI .:AL ---U"TH-Arnuae e.\iinr "t cc h ruc wit a nico stk bod waster show tor thipble

Ga a hoday hi the Ford Motor Company. The see truck line roor-OUrHy andETEt-"Underenveraisie."OAaSarvrdhents 
the first postwar products of Ford and it offered is aPAUIV.\ TE AT ER " Te Maike" 'An (.;he. ide 
range of models sad capacities than ever before, fromPARKW il'i' ETEM.-.."T Huk , C r G aTo-hnedJsstlapr- - - c-ton pickup and stool sodels throagh 2½- and S-ten versn
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Vitamin B May Promote
Teeth Decay Says Chemist

CHICAGO (UP)-A Northwestern Uni'e sity chemist
says that vitamin B may promote tooth nviay.

Dr. Leonard S. Fosdick, in a paper presented to the
American Association for the Advancement of Science, said
that may explain why persons suffering from pellagra are
mmune to dentel decay.

It also sp's, o e said, why patent c esistanec to caries," Fos.
-rvee at post--war Italy have dick said.
ittlae tooth 

decay  Surveys have Other Cases Cited

idicated a gessral vitamin B "It would also explain why,
deficiency among Italians. when caries-frce Eskimos assume

Fosdick said no lactie acid the white man's diet, they mayforms is the mouth if there is develop rampant caries, and whyno niacin present. Niacin is a the caries activity et memheis eemember of the vitamin B con ou r ames ac y o membets oplex family. ar orce who stnt timeis Japanese pu:son camps de-8 seiesF-5 ord1'/,-to, 14-ich weelase Sahiva Flow Counts pio ap e
O aher Flaw anats creased materially."

OtOther importnt dcactors in Fosdick said persons with a
fermentable sugar in t ae copious flow o0 stimulated saliva

fenthnae ogae in thev flw of are less susceptie to dental de-
and the anu -f ae elw of ray, while those with no saliva

pvthe individal. inariably have poor teeth.
In ahout 90 per cent of all ''In this regard, it is interest-

eses, he sad, fementable sugars ing to speculate on the effect of
are neceesary for acid producion prolonged nervous tension oris the mouth. emotional disturbance on the flow

L nt"Ifw asme all nthe of saliva," he sd. "It is known
ahies are constnar, then the mere that a stimulatn of the sym-
fuel than the Eaiimo, te inhahit- pathetic nervous system will

ots of war-torn Europe, and the cause a cessation of saliva flow.
starving people of India have It has been suggested that, dur-

little c no fermentable sugar in ing times of stress, caries activ-
the diet would explain their ap- pty increases."
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mrect to vou- WE PAY THE POSTAGE -ean. Sarrnene

All the Popular Brands
MINIMUM ORDER 7 CARTONS

THE BEE SALES, Inc., 209 Virginia Avenue
Cumberland, Maryland

Please send me the following order:
d the leading I nouer orr . ars

Thtuinelf tetetrw- N,50,,, ra,,+tc t0,rete, it naDiane.,
tharto wame de- .ur, °" a

- tCAMELS -.. .. 1.42
RALEIGHS (plain or corks) $1.42
LUCKY STRIKES ._....... 1.42

- -. i tPHILLIP MORRIS ............. 1.42
CHESTERFIELDS . 1.42
HERBERT TAREYTONS.... 1.42
PALL MALLS ..... .... 142
OLD GOLDS and others... 1.42
MARVELS ............. 1.27
WINGS ................. 1.27

_ _ OMARS ..................... 1.47
-- FATIMAS ............._ 1.47
--- VICEROYS. ---......... 1.57

MAR LBOROS .............. 1.72
PARLIAMENTS ......... 2.17
ENGLISH OVALS ............ 2.27

Phone 48 6591FORYOR EAESTDELE PoneTOALAMUN

TOTAL AMOUN
nueioe versona caeek, n ik aram oc ,aner vrder tor the tot 

m U c. . . sllP\i TS- .O e r et t e te a e et

Re ee Sne ME, I, P,Ie i. , AND AD . ntt. yPRIT NME ND D0e5S Pntflttinete

Name Address_

(JoLLZ...O---.-

The house you build and live in and
love, should be solid enough to house

your children and theirs after you. To

be sure of the best materials, consult
us at your earliest opportunity.

CORAL GABLES

OFFICE
226 Alhambra Circle

MILLWORK PLANT

4400 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

MIAMI 
SHORES

LITTLE RIVER
COCONUT GROVE

0
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DANGER SEEN Church to Admit Extensive Clark Tract
f HOSPITAL 40 New Members On Auction Block Today(Continued from Page One)

Antell, Mrs. Leland Terry and (Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Zilla Holmes, ing on Douglas Road and 658 feet G r u epROJ T FAILS New parishioners to be honored along r Group Seeks
iOS ncude: When the bids are all in on the

(Contnued from Page One) Mrs. Emily Barefield, Dr. and eight separate parcels, Auctioneer i aring o .of the city, the Chamber of Com- Mrs. Gunnar Antell, Mrs. H. M. McDonald will bang his gavel andmnerce official stated. Grubbs, Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. seek an offer for the whole works.C esterday, in o tnlk before the Noble, Robb Hasencamp, Mr. and Hopes for Single Bid sCoral Gables ians Club, Dr. Mrs. William A. Lindsey, Mrs. The auctioneer hopes there may (Continued fiom Page One)Arthur H. Weiland stated that if Mabel Shaw. be a bidder in the crowded ten that ole Blue Bead Biidit weren't for the fact that rest- Mrs. Ray Roncase, Mr. and this afternoon with cash and tat hefle ad Brige be
hets of Coral Gables were de- iMrs. George Robarts, Miss Mary gambler's instinct enough to buy te boran oterie rt

pendent on the city Qf Miami for Margaret Eobarts, Mrs. M. B. the entire 127 ars The program is undertaken.
hospital facilities, that the tax- Drennon, Ronald Eastman, Mrs. Twenty years age there was a Fe directors tentatively set
payers would long ago have found Donald Grubbs, Mr. and Mrs. man who would have thought Febray s the time f iie
themselves forced to build a hos- Berkley Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. nothing of stping to e annual meeting. The place will
pital at public expense. Frederick Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. auctioneer's table and offering be anouc tr.

He told the Kiwanians that this James Gilmore, Walter Gilmore, millions. George E. Merrick, found- The directers urged nvery per-
community cannot go on indefi- Mrs. Raymond Hoodmaker. er of Coral Gables, once offered son interested m the Riviera see-
mtely leaning on a neighborng Prof. and Mrs. Everett Royer, $3,250,000 for the Clark property meeting, and a sitya that the
coisunity for its hospital needs, Dr. and Mrs. John Rumball, Mr. And he was flatly turned down
and said that the danger exists end Mrs. Frank DeWolfe Web- by patent medicine man Clar. city commission, city manager andandMr. rak e~lf Wb-by atntmeicnema Car e ther eity foeewudh eI it as Miami grows, the hospital ster, Ralph Snider, Mr. and Mrs. If there's not a man of the y officials would r
there may be forced to limit pa- George E. Barber, Miss Laura caliber of Merrick in this after- quested to be present to answer
tients to citizens of iemi. . Barker, Roger Eastman, Robert noon's gathering under the canvas, ay questions shut might arise.

The stock issue. which is nw Noble, Miss Effie Mae Andrews then the bids for the single par- Chairman Named
available, bears interest at the rate and Dr. and Mrs. Harry I. Mar- cels will go to County Judge W. Dr. Horace L. Cartee, president,of five percent. The Doctor's Hos- shall. Frank Blanton. presided at the meeting and H. F.pital, Inc. has established head- Judge Blanton will decide which Doughty, chairman of committees,
quarters un the r he direCo- Gables Man Fined of the bids will be accepted. It is announced the following commit-ion his responsibility to look out for tee chairmen appontments:
of Dwight Gransden, executive see- On Reckless Count the welfare of the Clark heirs. G, E. Patterson Jr., taxationretary of the hospital board. Ad. James F. Epting, 37, of 548 San end legislatioa; Williai laatter
s...ional information may be ob- Lorenzo Street, Coral Gables, was ann zonieg; 'J. H. Vicelli , area
tained there. found guilty of reckless driving nd)Court ' on ' polig (lefit Herbert Brown,

In addition to the $200,000 raised and causing an accident and order- area policing (water); Carl Se'-by the doctors, the group also has ed to pay a fine of $15 or serve e lander, fire presion; Ales F.a loan committment from the First ten days in jail by Judge Cecil C. VIV iSh, street masers, sidewa
Federal Savings and Loan Associa. Curry in Miami Municipal Court (Continued from Page One) clearance and repairs.
tion of 11ami, a site on the Uni- today. 20 days if $100 in fines are not Mrs. W. T. Cox, parkways andversity of Miami main campus and The accident occurred on Nov. paid. It was reported today that landscaping; J. H. Lloyd, publiccharter. d,94d7. his father, A. T. McIntyre, a parks; John Ravlin, bridges; J. L.

- dredging superintendent, will re- Farmer, waterways; Henry W.

toSeS d C l rk |fuse to pay the fines which would Adelberger, removal of trees on.. aC i ill S eri a obtain his sohrs release on Jan. 27. waterway; George Carroll, signs;
Two $50 Fines Miss E. M. Russell, transporta-Leu of Business C ard McIntyre's father, asked by the tiee; Roy Page, finance; O. G.

Riviera-Times today whether he Bentz, publicity.
David H. Clark, who owned the vast property being would foot the $100 bill for hissold at auction today, was a man who never ate meat, ' k Causedidn't use Water to bathe and handed out stomach pills son reote itess "m nmee toldxdSg asC ueinstead of calling cards.it was nne f your Two-Car CrashCio elark easily deserved the description "eccentric mil- McIne nre was sentenced to serve Two cars collided yesterday at

15 days and fined $50 on a reek- Ponce de Leon Boulevard and Ave-mishedy known fo as B - sto c b e- ofhMiami tot prnhs poperty ito less driving charge and fined $50 nue Andalusia and one of the
ingitrodces om a e r n c er Hiat- .on another charge of failing to drivers told pollce he stopped atingintodued,it ashiscusom hue rcrtatmi entr. is t-obey snoefficer's signal. Mluniipal she i ntersection, then stared sipto offer a Bell-Ans tablet in lieu orneys fought anddefeated a 1945 Judge C. S. Roerteo ordered that agali and seruc the ether ear.

of the more customary card of condemnation suit. 20 days additionbealn served if the Lnni Wason, th, Negro, ofidentification. He had always wanted to keep fe sre if the oN aSreet stated that he
tHe used volive oil toheatvasin- hisnproperty intact. His only e - inethought he car driven by Ben N.

strict vegetarian. back in the twenties when he deed- $21,000 Duplex Thompsos, 27, of 528 Sw 27th

No Running Water d to the city of Coral Gables a by City hroa h the crssing.The house in which the rich man strip along Coral Way which be- emtfrtecntuto h aswr lgtAed on the tract of land which came part of the Miracle Mile. A damaged.
bears his name never had its own 'f a $21,f0f duplex at 3617 Ponoc

unning water. Clark had water de Leon Boulevard was issued to- Charges Dismissed
piped in from a neighbor, although Funeral Tomorrow day to Bess Glasser by Building John Klotzbier, 26, of South
he had enough: wealth for a hun- For C. L. Boone Inspector Gilbert B. Campbell. Miami, heard charges against him
dred plumbing systems. !The Church of the Little Flower The proposed structure was de- of reckless driving and causing an

old-time residents of the Gables here will be the scene of funeral signed by Leroy K. Albert and will accident dismissed in Miami Mu.he constructed by Kinsey Builders. nicipal Court today.

cid' atrnucion edayl, as o mhres woi Bore at mat

cit's trets n abiccl, hs dg Carls LuisBone, 74, who died
in a basket on the handle-bars and at Pratt Hospital yesterday.
his legs clad in shorts. A former state commander of

He kept much to himself. He the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
seemed to have few friends and the first commander of the Me-
not too much was ever known Allister VFW post, Boone organ-
about him. Business acquaintances ized many posts of the veterans
regarded him as a shrewd manipu. organization.lator, who knew how to 'make Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Others talk and seldom offered too Isabel Boone, two sons, Daniel Car-
much information himself. roll and Hartman K. Boone, all of

It was his dream to build a Miami; one daughter, Mrs. Walter
round house on the Clark tract Kniffin of Miami Springs and
with a 60-foot tower so that he three grandchildren.
, uld see the gleaming waters of
the ocean without leaving his Many Miami Beach sidewalks
home are tinted rosy pink to eliminate

Clark died in November of 1946. glare caused by the sunshine.

CORAL GABLES PARTY AND LATEST "HIT"

TAILORS f~l--AND - R E(RECOD
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

AND LAUNDRY
EXPERT"TAILORPa '

. ALTERATIONS " REPAIRS RADIO & APPLIANCE
234 ALMERIA AVE. 122-A GIRALDA

rne .- ssso AT THE POST OFFICE

INTRODUCING THE
NEW 0 HOT S TASTY

RADAR SANDWICH
WE SHIP ANYWHERE

FR UTS JELLIES CANDIES
AND OTHER DELICACIES

DELIVERY GUARANTEED-

GRANADA FRUITERY
4837 S. W. ft Stat Phone 48-3422

WITHERS
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

LA nSd F R E P R O O GF
Loca nance Constructed 2

-Story Building for

HAULING S T O R A G E
,f `o-- n1 Gu id e and P e tnai eets.
05u V aults nu Silv5er Vault.

333 Almeria Ave. Phone 48-9942
. ..................................

GO TO BELL!
PAINTS HARDWARE
HOUSEWARES GARDEN TOOLS

Bell Paint and Hardware
2613 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Phone 48-1061

...............................OPEN 7:30 A.M.......................

MADELEINE JOAN'S

COATS-SUITS-DRESSES!

Beautiful Woolen Gabardine

DRESSES
ORIGINALLY $ 95

$12.95 to $29.95 NOW Up

SKIRTS F Tsh-uKnt
*wide Assortment IIWAES

95 E $95I

GREATLY REDUCED
-ALL OUR

LI INEanndHOSIERY
BLOUSESand HOUSE DRESSES

UNIFORMS
For Nurses, Beauticians, Waitresses . . . a complete line

FOR EVERY NEED!

M ADELEINE
JOAN SHOP
2614 PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

El VIE R A-TIM ES

Johnsons, SmithsTomorrow's Entries at Gulfstream Abound in Moscow
MSICOW (UP) - There areFIRST RACE Benissima . . . . . 115 SEVENTH RACE more Johnsons and Smiths-or atClaiming; 4-year-olds and up. Justa Whirl . . . ., . 115 Allowances; "Te Nocates"; d- lest she Russian equivalents11S16 miles: Schohae 120 year-oldo and up; 11/if 4eiles a therof-in Rossia today thnTrue Pilate . . . . . x105 Rio Reigh . . . . . . 115 •Sbitmehereof- Mos today ethe

Ambranded...... 111 Silver Money . . . .. 120 x107 there are persons of any other

Gay Tulip... . . x105 Mattie Girl..... . 115 Danny J.. .x..... a109 :name.
Mr. Flip . • . . . . . x106 Play It Out. . . . 120 Respingo . . . . . . . 120 The Moscow Central Address
New Caledonia . ... 115 Gray Chief . . . . . . x115 Forward March . . . . 110 Bureau is authority for the fact
Expediter . . .... x110 Notch . . . . . . . 115 Kay Gibson...... x113 that there ore 137,000 sons
Shootin' Joe ..... x106 Gypsy Lane . . . . , x.f110 'etch the fare 130 person

Gay Mischief .. . ,. 102 Grand Mre ...... 115 with the family name of Ivanov,
Lady Tyrant . . . . . 106 Warmoud....... 120 Love Sonne . which means son of Jnhn. Forty-
War Wise . . . x108 Mickey Q....... 120 Superwolf . ... .. . 114 eght thousand ere named Ear-
Lucky Change . . . . altO Cencerro .l..l nisov. "Kusnets" is she Russian
Den Lansing..... 11 FU H A Indian Ruler.. ... x106 word for "smith."
Sharon G . . . . .. 1ff ' Allowances; "The Mt e 1 o e h e - Mescara...... 11 Fieen udred of the Ivanos
Black Ra . . . . . . x105 Young"; 3-year-olds; 6 furlongs Fifee
Dunde •.-.-... .103 Torello. . . . . . . . 120 EIGHTH RACE whose fathers were named Ivan

Secret.•.••.•... 101 Iady Marilyn . . . . .x107 Claiming; 4-year-olds and up. also have been given that Chris.
Varodi.. . . . . . . 115 1%h miles; tian name, resulting in the full

SECOND RACE Musician -....... x115 Romulus ..-. 115 name "Ivan Ivanovich Ivanov."
Claiming; 4-year-olds and up; Friedy........ 117 Fourth Arm 10i There are 5,000 Mria Ivanovas.

6 furlongs: Scotch Bim . . . . x115 Ros Csim ...... 11 There also are 45,00 Smirnos,
Princess Nell. . . . 108.Du.itff . . . . . .117 Alvin's Mon. .. . . 12 31,000 Petrovs (Peters), and -2f,
Foss Barker . . . . . x117 Whirl Blast . . . . . 114 Top Secret . . . . x195 000 Mikhailovs (Ilichaels). "Smir-
Farm Man ... .,, 110 Farmington . . . . . 112 x1terne .10 nov," from the word "smirny,"
Tenos .. , . .. x103 Bim's Owl - . . . . . 112 Madra-rnire 105 apparently has no English equiva-
Brown Job . .. ... 'ix103 Abbe's First..... 112 Schuylrlent. It means "peaceful."
Not So Good . . . . . 105 Flying Rocket .... ..112 Swt See... 112
Bee Twenty-nine . . . x105 Ce Teecee.. . . . . 1 Awee.weet .....i From GeorgiaGet Good• . . . 115 Special Lee . . . . . . 115 Tab.Bracket . . . . . . . 10g Scipio . . . . . . . . 114 Tambo ... ...... 10 Spending the winter with her
Little Bits .War Ripple ...... 11 daughter and son.in-law, is Mrs.
Lil ... . . . .. 10 FIFTH RACE Shifty Sue . . . . . f x 98 Morgan McNeel from Marietta,
Tarawa --la --.... x115 Allowances; "The Crestview"; High Peak . . . . . 103 Georgia. She is viisting Mr. and
TilrimMaid......x1 5 4-year-olds and up; 7 furlongs: Curler........ 106 Mrs. Charles DeFoor of 3012
Pilgrim Motd . 1.0. 122 Billy Bumps . . . . - 114 Drollon........ x112il Geanada BoulevardGolden Scotch.......1122 Time Stitch......it 112__________________________F .iser • ••.. . 0 Ruling T . . . . . 112Wise Tiger . . . . . x112 Daralet ie--•.. 112Wis Tge.......'til arlet.........li A Triple Play for Your Health ...THIRD RACE a-Cardigan . . . . f2
Maidens; 3 year-olds; 6 fur- Tweet's Boy ..... 112

longs: a-Silver Plate.... 112 Doctor-to Jephson-to patient-Your ail-
Sky Roamer... . . 120 River Scotch....... of men corretly diagnosed by your DOCTORSweet Lee . . . ... 115 Yassah Boss . . . 110 e c t a d
Liza Lee ...... . x110 Leavenworth . . . . . x109 will be correctly and expertly filled by

a-D. 
Zakour 

entry.Gromyko Moving Up J E P H S N
NEW YORK (UP) -Andrei The Gulfstreams Park Handicap; Thus insuring the desired result to YOU.

Gromyko, Soviet deputy foreign 3-year-olds and up; i/% miles:
minister, soon will move from Respingo.........f "Ask Your Doctor-He Knows"modest quarters in a brown brick Rampart . . RE. . 1R8ATr ONS -e
apartment house to a mansion on Armed... 130 P R E S C R I P T O N S DEL 1 V E R E D
Penc Avenue, formerly the resi- Wide Win ..ig . 109 JE P H S 0 N PHA RM AC Ydeane f the late Percy Pyne, Rug Juice .a108 erts the Art at comemounsI Prsacrrte..fiane1er. It hbs 2 roms, incld- Sublime ..... 14 2329 Ponce de Leon Boulevardtug 1 baths, and anasessed vat' Incline.... . . 0 PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849
_utin of $320,fft. Eb . • • . • . . . . 106

You Can Win a

Beautiful New Kaiser
or FrazerSedan

FOURH ~1,OO KAISER-FRAZER

It's easy to win a glamorous new Frazer or a big beautiful Kaiser
in the fourth giant Kaiser-Frazer contest. It's easy to win any
of the prizes and cash awards totaling $17,000. Here's all you
have to do. Visit your nearby Kaiser-Frazer dealer and ask for
your free contest entry blank. With it you'll get a free tip sheet
containing, the official rules of the contest, a list of the prizes,
and some helpful facts about Kaiser and Frazer cars. Read your
tip sheet. Then complete this sentence in 25 words or less: "New
Kaiser and Frazer cars appeal to me because ... " That's all there
is to it. There's nothing to purchase-nothing to buy. So get
your entry in the mail, today.

2ND BIG CONTEST WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED NEXT TUESDAY
On Newscope over your Mutual Broadcasting Station! W ade, obMl4ieswekl

E. E. PRICE MOTORS, 1785 S. W. 8th Street - Phone 2.1365

Eastern Auto & Home Supply, Inc.
Key West, Florida

Lowy's Motor Sales
Miami Beach

Faircloth Motor Soles, Inc.
Delray Beach, Florida

WHIDDEN MOTOR SALESPence at Bird Rd., Coral Gables-Ph. 4-6088

Gautier Motor SolesHomestead, Florida
Sugarland Motors
Clewiston, Florida

Garrison Motor Sales, Inc.
Fort Myers, Florida

Fort Myers, Florida
West Palm Bench, FloridaIi'

Tropical Motor Cr Co., Inc.
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

V-M MotorsHollywood, Florida

Wallace Motors, Inc.
West Palrn Beach, Florida
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UP AND DOWN

BROADWAY

By JACK GAVER
UP Staff Corespodeo

NEW YORK (UP).-Here are some sta-
tistics on the hectic two and a half months
that one band went through to build up a
backlog of recordings in the face of the
Petrillo ban that became efectt r ne this
month.

Guy Lombardo figures
'that his orchestra worked
an average ofl 8O hours a
week from Oct. 18 through -
Dec. 31. Forty-two of those
hours were spent playing
in the grill at the Hotel ,
Roosevelt T w e n t y-eight
hours were given to re-
beaming for and making
the transcribed radio pro- Jar tse

gram featuring the band. Twelve hous a
week went to making commercial records
for Decca.

The band completed 52 half-hour tran-
scribed radio programs, eac program con-
sisting of 15 musical numbers. That means
the band transcribed 780 songs and there
were no repeats. For Decca, Guy made
60 sides, which will be released during 1948.

During the period Lombardo hired an
extra arranger and two extra copyists, each
of whom averaged 60 hours' work a week.

The famous Dublin Gate Theater is mak-
lug its first visit to North America and
will begin a six-week season in New York
Feb. 9. First the troupe will play in Lon-
don, Ont., Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto.

The 20-year-old Gate organization is not
to be confused with the much older and
even more famous Abbey Theater of Dublin
which had made several visits to this
country.

The Gate players will offer Bernard
Shaw's "John Bull's Other lsland," "Por-
trait of Miriam" and "Where Stars Walk"
by Michael MacLiammoir, and "The Old
Lady Says 'No'l" by Denis Johnston. Mae-
Liammoir and Hilton Edwards, who jointly
founded the organization in 1928, head the
acting company.

As everyone expected, the visit of the
D'Oyly Carte Opera Company of London,
with its repertoire of Gilbert and Sullivan
comic operas, will extend its time in New
York. The company was down originally
for seven weeks, presenting a different
show each week. Seven weeks have been
added and there is a chance that the re-
maining seven weeks of 'ne 21 weeks
alloted to the United Staten will be spent
in New York rather than or tour.

Helen Hayes has been asmred her plans
for next season by signing a contract with
the Theater Guild to appear in its produc-
tion of the French hit by Marcel Achard,
"Next to My Blonde." S. N. Behrman is
adapting the play

IN OUR MAIL
Editor, Riviera-Times:

The injection of young blood, via the
late election, seems to have rejuvenated the
entire board of commissioners of Miami,
and they are executing forward and back-
ward handsprings with equal facility. The
movement to oust Mr. Danner met with so
much public disapproval that ally oopl a
back-hander was done with marvelous agil-
ity. They were misunderstood. Certainly
Mr. Danner will be given a fair chance to
deliver the goods. They uppod greens fees
at Miami Springs to $2.00. They would
take much cabbage from the winter visitors.
It did not pan out. Ally oopl Another
back-hander. Greens fees must come down 
to a dollar fifty cents to children, w'ith the
probable result that the corse will be so
cluttered up with the bubble gum element
that golfers with serious ambtions to break -
a hundred will have to go elsewhere to do it

Our own little Granada links may profit
thereby for a time, but, with the Riviera,
Biltmore and Miami Shores open to the
fancy golfers, it will be found eventually s
that one dollar is the proper fee for 1a
holes on Granada, or run it as a nine hole
course, at 75 cents a rond, for the benefit
of those who cannot 'ialk eighteen, or have
limited time for playing. f

JOHN L. BEERS.

How Big A House?
NEW YORK (UP)-L J Gallagher, a

Brooklynite, wrote to a New York news- 1naper, sold he could not fiud a p'ace to live
nd r shed if anyone knew of a haunted house

fot which he would be willing to act as care- p
taker. I

OUR TOWN
Type Lice

By Al Harum -
I am about to do something for which

I shall be damned foever Everyone who
has anything to do wth type will blacdlist
me. Printers everywhere will walk around
the block to avoid me Editors will say

that I have violated my
- ,~ltgation as a nespaper-

us never to divulge this
drawer secret.

ot I Im strong. I can
nd a snub. In fact some-

Les I like to be snubbed
git yues yon that air of

coismopolttanim that sur-

AL HARUM enemies. I've been on black-
lists before

So I'm going to tell you about type lice
-and may I be forgiven "or my trans-
gressions!

The louse who frequents the type case is
an elusive devil and his astics are tradi-
tional in every newspaper composing room
in the country. Diminutive thougn he (or
she) io, the type louse is blamed for many
things. When your name is spelled wrong
in the paper, it is undoubtedly the work of
a type louse of low character. The type
louse also is given cradit (or discredit) for
transposed lines in newspapers. This latter
scoundrel is usually a creature of some
strange political ideology-a sort of Fifth
Colunn type louse-whose machinations
canoe n o end of embarrassment to editors
and publishers. Another species of type
louse comes forth in the early hours of the
morning-between the time the lobstec shift
leaves and the morning shift arrives-and
runs up and down the linotype keyboard.
This louse is blamed for the ETAOIN
SHRDLU ETAOIN SHRDLU lines which
sometimes appear in newspapers.

The type louse is barely distinguishable
to the naked eye and few among the veter-
ans of the newspaper composing room can
given you a good description of one. From
time immemoial neonhytes tn the news-
rooms of the world have been periutted the
take pact in a sort of seance which is sup-
posed to attract one of the creatures.

I remember the one I attended. A
printer for whom I had previously pro-
fessed great respect invited me over to
the Page One form. From the center of
the page he extracted a shoAt story about
two inches deep. Carefully he poured into
this space a quantity of gasohine.

"Now look closely," he advised, "and
you'll see type lire floating atop this min-
iature lake."

I looked.
"Closer," he prodded. "Closer."
I looked closer and closer. Suddenly the

type in the lower half of the column from
which had beon extracted she two inch
story was shoved quickly end firnly to
close the gap. Yours truly was covered
from head to foot with a spurt of black
gasoline-and-printers-ink solstion.

Since then I have tet up snuilar experi-
ments for others in an effort to induce the
type louse but without avail.

I'm begining to wonder if there is such
a thing

All in a Day
By GEORGE MeNEILL RAY

I've graduated to the class of carriage-
pushers. Never in my life did I ever dream
of such a thing. I had always said fIom
the earliest part of my married life that
I'd simply not be seen pushing the carriage.
But, here I aml Doing the very thing I
said and promsed myself and all concerned,
I wouldn't ever do.

And where do you think I started this
pushing? Well, I got my start on the
road to pushing right in one of our Super
Doper Markets-where You wait on your-
self, cull out wohat you don't swant, ansd leave
it for the late-comers. All the while you're
pushing one of those pushables from deck
to deck, piling in, shifting things from left
to right, cramming in and shoving down
'til you can't vad any thing alse n,

As I said before, I got my start right in
our of our Big Markets, never wvith a
thought that I'd push carts or anything
else with a handle akin to the handle of a
carriage. Then, of a sudden, I was lifting
the baby aloft to the second floor of these
dear little cabbage carriersI pushing
diligently and sith tender care, now that
my cargo contained more than carrots,
cabbages and piled high cans. Since they've
added these carriage cabooses, you play
mother at the market, cuddling and cooing
between cans and counters. I'm tellng you,
it's a big job stroking the baby and shifting
around corners on two wheels!

With another little coose on the way,
sme few days from this sit'lng, I'm work-
1 s on a double cabooser carriage. I

haven't worked it all out yet, but I think
I'll create a side-saddle sitter-seat with a
strap across the cans with tiny tot seats
at ether end.

After all, I've got to think up something
good, haven't I?

Phone Tolls Saved
BOSTON (UP)-A postcard mailed from Dallas, Tex.,

and addressed, "William A. Reardon, soldier, telephone
Capitol 7800, Boston," was delivered promptly to William
A. Reardon of the State motor vehicle department.

Name Carried On1
BOSTON (Up)-Piesident John Quincy Adams lived

in a house shere a downtown Boston hotel now stands. On
the horel's recent 50th anniversary, a nesv music system
was installed by a technician named John Quiny Adams.

Cupid Breaks in at Last
POWNAL, Vt. (UP)-When Carolyn Kennon became

he bride of Walter Knights, it was the firs wedding in
he 100-year history of the Pownal Center Union church.

Friends Rally Around
GROVEPORT, 0, (UP)-Leoster Miller

knows that he has at least 14 friends, his
corin cut this year and his winter wheat
eeded. His neighbors, aware that Miller

will be confined to a cast for some time
after a spinal operation, turned up early,
worked hard in the corn and wheat fields
and completed all the farm work by night-
all.

Embarrassing Moment
SALEM, Ore. (UP)-Ersel Mundinger,

police desk sergeant, gulped when he recog-

oe e tw motorists he had just fined
$10each forospeeding. They svere 'members
f a dance band whichi had volunteered to
py witout charge for the Salem police-
men's ball.
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ATOMlC ENERGY- TOO OFTEN TOUGHT OF ONLY. AS AN
INSTRUMCNTOr DESTRoCTION- IS BEING USED TODAY
BY RESCA RC GRoUPS N THE STUDY OF CANCER;
IN THE STUDY OF HEAOT DISEASES, BY SCIENTISTS
WEND Y M C Y ToE tCF IPSURANCE MEPICALRESEARC FUND-
AND 00 MANY orseooGROor, IN4 HOSeIrALS, LABOATaRsES
AND C LIN ICS o SEAOscMAG FOR AND F-N016 NEW WAYS

Cn/&cRAs 0' DN oA5L -ND PROLONG/NG LIFCP

I, . pl I /

I y-

TeS FREE MEN IN A FREE LAND AFPPL THEIR EaeRois
AND TAItNTS.TO TURNING A POTENTIALtY DESTRUCTIVE
FORCE TO CONSTRUJCTIVE USE- FOR 7005 R00.4'5O0
OFP 40AISOCRACY AND4 7005 WORLD.

There's an interesting yarn behind the Miami Kiwanis
Club action that forced the Miami Commissioners to aban
don their pions to five City Manager Dick Danner. Actu-
ally the move was sparkplugged by a member of the Coral
Gables Kiwais Club-Pat Cannon. . . .Lloyd Henry has
published another issue of his miniature periodical "The
Endeavor." Lloyd is a spastic, who is tryisg through his
paper to bring about better understanding between the
physically handicapped and the "healthy" world. This issue
contain a "lead" itcle by Kate Smith and a piece on pub-
lic education by Dr. ] T. Pearson, director of instruction
for the Dade County School System.

We liked the jingle that ended up the bulletin of the
Coral Gables Rotary Club this week:

Women's faulis are many, men have only two;
Everything they say and everything they do.

Kent Watson, who is publicizing the March of Dimes
had an embaassimg experience the other day. He sent a
story to Walter Winchell by telegram and the delivery boy
tried to collect from Walter. It was finally straightened
out.... he Eliot Thimoons have a new car... One Ga
bles man did not send floe ers to Frank Hover's funeral
Instead he sent a check for the money he wuld have spent
on a bouquet, to be used for the good wok Frank was
carrying on among underprivileged children. Frank would
have appreciated that.

REMIN IS CI NG
By TR ACY HOLLINGSW ORTH

I have never eaten an Octopus-not that I know of-
but Winford Bennett, of South Miami, comercial fisher-
man, says ther "lgs" are wonderful. I asked, "What
legs l" and he said, well those things you folks see "feeling
around."

"You nmean tenacles?" I asked.
"Call 'em what you want to, but they are still -legs

to me"
"How do you catch an Octapus? "
"You don't catch 'en. They get in the cras-fish box

and you have to catch 'em or else."
Bennett is currently fishing for craw-fish in the Keys.

He and his partner have a 48-foot boat, and make hauls-
according to him-of around 500 to 1,000 pounds per trip.
And a live craw-fish in the restaurant is worth plenty of
dough, after cooking.

When not craw-fishing-they are out of season some-
times-Bennett goes all out for frog legs in the Ever-
gliades' I asked him if he ever "gigged" a arake instead of
a frog, and he said "No, but I was 'bit" by a rattlesnake
once."

'What happened? "
"Oh, nothing. I just cut open the bite, sucked it out

and then took the snsake to camp and cooked it."
Tis , may sound "screwy," but there are plenty of

South Miamians who will vouch for what Bennett says-
about the above.

ISHORT QUIRKS

1Club Names
candidate for

iState Office

F--

Mrs. Norman

The Miami Ianch of the Na-
tional League of Amenean Pen
Women will funish the nat
peesident of the Florida league,
unless the plans of the localo
canization of Pen tomen m-
Larry.

At a neetisg of the board at
the home of Mrs. F. M Hu ds
last Friday, Ms. John E. No
maa as edoesed a- a candiate
for state president at te aaln
meeting of the Pon Women to he
held in Jaelsonilln aext Febs-
any 26.

Ms. Norman la a past presi
dent of the Miami branch, ad is
its present parhsamentarian.

She is also president of tha
John Harvey Kellogg Health
Club, which was orgaied toot
spring hy club women of the
Gteater Miami area.

PAUL GALLASSOS
ENTERTAIN STARS

It was just 'thke home" whoa

hse famous Metropolitan Opera
otsen st don to diner last
right as the home of r and
Mrs. Paul Galaso, 1432 Avene
Santa Ci o.

All old riends, and fellow noun-
tymn, Bruo Landi, Hilde Peg-R
gaa, Virgilio Lazzai and she
stare director of "Rigoletto," Toay
Sivanello, ate steh delicaei e a

homemade chicken with noodes,
boiled chicken, Brussels -spiout,
Provoloml cheese and Itahan demi-
tass. Mrs. Galasso first seed
her distimguished guests cockta
and ntiposto ad they quaffed
red wmie with thei diner. It waa
the off might (Tuesday) toe the
stars. Tonight and tomorow nght
they ilt again be singing 5he
tnagic story of G rda.

Schoonmakers Move
To Gainesville

Mes. L. E. Schoonsmalie is mov-
mg to Gaimesville coon but it's nt
because she particulaely wants as
|do so.

A tong - tue resident of the
Goose, she says she must go where
her mome is and Me. Schoon-
maker is presently workiag in
Gaimesville.

So, as soon as she sells her
home at 3845 La Playa Bhtd., shelt
join br hband.

Congregationalists
To Hear Pastor

The Woman's Association of the
Coat Gab I Le s Congregationa
Chorch lt teet fo It e eora and
progran at one thity Friday. Mes
George Nichols is hstess.

The Sev. David Justin Davia,
postoer of the Plymouth Coce-
gational Chuech, Coconut Grove,
wil be the guest speahee. He wilt
talk on "Crisis in Europe."

Gautier Speaks To
Bryan Men's Club

Rg B. Gautier mitt be roost
s ealie At she aemothty din-

ora which the Menn's Coh ot the
Bryan Memorial Chuch in Coco-
nt Grove ate plnning at seven
o'clock tomorrow eveniag at the
ehurch. Me. Gaotier nut diascss
the propased meoge1 ot the city
and county.

Soroptimist Club
Plans Barn Dance

Meia,s of the SoLoptmiset
Ctah of Coal Gables mitl give
their second annual 'barn dance'"
on the 13th of February. The
party mill be hand im the same

Gables Junior Club Women
To Honor Prospective Members

isMr. Leonard C. Olson, 814 Coral Way, will have the
inst m a series of small informal parties honoring prospec-
tive members of the Coral Gables Junior Woman's Club at
he home Friday morning beginning at eleven o'clock. M ,.
Olson, who is the Junior Sponsor, will be assisted by
Mrs. T. J. Trost, membership
chairman, Mrs. Bernard Good, and Mes. Walter Kiehefst, M Dave
Mes. Curtis A. Haggard, club Bosworth, Mrs. George Martin,
president. and Mrs. A. J. Shelley Jr.

Prospective membes invited ae Another party for othee pros-
Mrs. Fred Gandle, Mrs. Geoge pectve members has bee sched-
Villa, Mrs. Joha Graam, Mes. W. oled eor January the twenty-
P. Cegory, Mes. Herbet Root, eighth.
Mrs. Miehel Buso, Mas. James All prospective members wo,v
Wangh, Mrs Roy Bothwell, Mrs did not attend the meetmng on re
Clare Mosher, Mrs. Stanley Simp- seventh of January must attend
son, MIs. John Brons, and Mrs. the regula busmness meetmig on
Harry Reeder. Janary thr tvenay-firaa ia order

Membees who are sponsoring to be etieibte foe membershte.
them have also been invited Spon-
sors melude Mrs. Roger Baneto,
Mrs. Roert Olson, Mrs. Parks H5.
Campbell Jr., Mes. Talton Emby,

Luncheon Honors
Washingtonian

A small luncheon will be gven
Friday at the (Country Club ofCoral Gables ir honor of Mrs.
P. D. Turner, Washimgton, D. C.,
nesident who is now visitimg he
daughter, Mas. Hany Denham.

Lunehimg with the out-of-town O PEN
guest wilt be Mrs T. C. Caoieo,
Mis Leo Brown, and Mrs. A Personal Checking Ac-
Charles Miller. count without obligaion
pery mtthe ~ai i th sa~n Following the nlen, she t.,* Wnlai. acy finod
plao atioa yes te Choa odtorsome mitt go to the homea tf balace.
Snldag na "ate Suse" . Cae,ieo, 2o2 Avenuoe Phoe- As snuck er as 'litl seas
hitiitt bon mit pty ntia, tor an oaeaoon of boidge.' desired. Tbee,t isanl

place as last e the Colonnade oe 1e

Food for Thought
General Banking

Rumors to the contraey notwithstanding, Norwegians and - u -
Swedes do not tive exclusively on fiske batler. MFME

Careful spenders, those Scandinavans-but also fastidious Florida Ntioas Graap
eaters. "Liver Rols" substantiate both ponts. eel Deposit

Soak four thiokish sices of beef hiver m mill 15 mimutes. On asan e coo.'st
each slie, spread a stuffing made by combimnig two tablespooas euaaes nee.sev. rema

rhapped muohsraoms; oar tablespoon chapped oflion; aone tablespooa
chopped crisp bacon; one tablspoon feth bread erumbs; one egg;
sal, pepper and a pimch of nutmeg. Florida

Roll up tiver sliees, fi with toothpick, dot with bacon fat and
arange im greased boking pan. Add a tablespoon of chopped eis- National Bank
ins, poor in three-quarters of a ep of sred cream and bake so at Coral Gables
mirolncs in a 400-dogree oven. Whsea rolls tsegint to hrown, dareso 1806 Pence de Leon Odeast and cook aswly for 25 minutes, basting frequentl-.   8?

Serve with lignberia s if you caa get 'em, cranturries if you

FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
SEE

LESLIE H. COOMBES
REALTOR

2312
Ponce de Leo Blvd. Phone 4-25,86

INTERESTING NEIGHBORS

Threatened Reprisals, Forced
Dr. Wolff to Flee Hitler
Germany, Take Refuge Here

By Mabel Meadows Staats
(Thss .he seond ond r s dsol g ssto/ln of a story on ife

sis fire-war Gero-ay as descrced by Mos. Reinhold Wolff, whose has-
had now is jseofesoor of ecososics at the University of Miaori).

After Dr. Wolff had twice defied Brown-shirted satel-
ites of the growing Hitler movement, both he and his
wife realized that he must leave Germany and his law
practice there-even though it meant beking up their
home for neither knew how long.

It was with heavy heart that Mrs. Wolff and ti ir
two son, bade him Godspeed to the United States, but
their foresight was justified, for oix months later the

'Brown Shirts were shooting those who dared oppose them.
Dr. Wolff had a feeling of kinship for America in-

spired by his Natchez, Mississippi, grandmother who had
always spoken English and told her grandchildren stories
of her girlhood home. His contacts with the States through
participation in a forum on National Trust Law published
in the Iowa Law Review strengthened his desire to live
here rather than in a Europe seething with corruption, in
which he saw no possibility of a happy future for nis
children.

Left in Berlin, Mrs. Wolff kept her husband's office
going, referring cases to other lawyers caring for corre-
spondence; and trying not to think about the frequent men-
acing letters which came from the court threatening re-
prisals if he did not return. She kept her courage when
police came all too often to ask about her husband.

For three long years she made a home, waiting in a
land fraught with fear and unrest. No longer could she
take the children to the small North Sea fishing villr es
where the family had vacationed in the past. It was hot
even wise to go hiking as they had frequently done through
the beautiful valleys and wooded slopes of the country,
for everyone woo suspect and her opinions were known.
When they did have a rare outing at the beach, she and
the little boys missed Dr. Wolff most keenly.

Then one day a letter came, saying that everything
was arranged for her and the children to come to America.
She was permitted to take with her some prized pictures
and furniture, but no money.

Now that all the days of tension are over, Mrs. W 'ff
says she is in a way grateful to the Nazis, for had it not
been for their machinations she might never have had the
pleasure of living here. She was impressed from the first
by the natural tact which she believes all Americans have.
Even the humblest workman has consideration for others
here, she found.

She was also amazed at the wonderful spirit of coop-
eration In the Germany she left, citizens grudgingly obeyed
regulations, but here people cheerfully and voluntarily ob-
serve necessary restrictions She believes that the basio
ideal of democracy is the reason for such an American t-
titude.

As a newcomer, Mrs. Wolff found social life in Amer-
ica strikingly different from that in her native land. There

l it centered around friends who were determined by the
husband's profession rather than by the wife's inclination.
What few clubs there had been before the war had long
since disappeared and women had no opportnity for such
activities.

She finds the friendly social life and the wide oppor-
tunities for women's service here a real pleasure. At
present Mrs. Wolff is chairman of the Social Studies grn p
of the University of Miami Woman's Club, and takes a
keen interest in the work of the South Floida StatisticalhExchange of which her husband is president. She is happy
in the thought that her older sons, now fifteen and eigh-
teen, will be able to take advantage of our schools, and that
five-year-old Thomas will never know such cays of fear as
they experienced.

After years of hearing Hitler's speeches shouted from
every blaring radio and the hysterical support of his fol-
lowers reiterated noisily on every street corner, she speaks
with pleasure of the quiet in Coral Gables. She has no 5-
grets over the fact that she probably will never see Berlin
again. The United States is her country. -
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Parties Honoring Visitors Top Sc' s Hre
Gablesg rams
By HELEN REYNOLDS, SOCIETY EDITOR

During Coral Gables' winter season, bridge luncheons
and cocktail parties hold equal authority with attendance
at the races or taking the winter sun. Among Fe b rua r y
hostesses will be Mrs. S. Ernest Philpitt who has issued cards
for a bridge luncheon for the fifth of February at the Country
Club of Coral Gables. This party will be the first in a series
of diversified parties Mrs. Philpitt has planned.

Among the large group Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Page
have invited for cocktails on the first Sunday afternoon in
February at their Granada Boulevard home will be many
winter guests. The Pages will h o n o r John C. Johnson of
Syracuse, N. Y. Assisting the hosts will be Mrs. Roy Billing-
ton, also of Syracuse, who with Mr. Billington is an annual
winter resident; Mrs'. William T. Hilles, Mrs. William Davies,
Mrs. Orvis Yingling and Mrs. Benjamin Turner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. H. H. Burkart will entertain at a coffee at eleven
o'clock Friday morning at her home, 1208 Avenue Asturia.
The party will be a sort of 

farewell 
to that particular home

for Mrs. Burkart told us she and Dr. Burkart have sold it and
will be moving soon to 36 Avenue Antilla.

Mrs. S. P. Alderson will honor bride-elect Betty Paige
Todd at a miscellaneous shower at four o'clock Friday at her
home, 2413 Country Club Prado. About forty of Betty's
friends, including many of her Delta Gamma sorority sisters
at the University of Miami, have been invited. Another
party on Betty's calendar is the shower Miss Anna Mae Britt
will give on January 23rd at her home, 1519 Granada Boule-
vard. Miss Todd and her fiance, Charles Vocelle, h a v e
chosen February fourth as their wedding day. The romance
of the two began when their respective parents had cottages
at Mt. Hebron, N. C. Mr. Vocelle was a student at Florida
State University, Tallahassee, his home. He has since trans-
ferred to the University of Miami.

Continuing the hospitality for bride-elect Marilyn Ward
and her fiance, James Hiss, Mr. and Mrs. William (Bill)
Sistrunk will entertain members of the wedding party at a
buffet dinner Friday night at the apartment-home of the
Sistrunks, 329 S. W. 27th Avenue. Incidently, M a ry
Elizabeth and Bill are celebrating their first-six-months
anniversary on Friday (to the very date) and will ply their
guests with Dubonnet cocktails in honor of the. occasion.
Jimmy was an usher for Mary Elizabeth and Bill when they
were married last August. A bride-doll, dressed in an exact
replica of the bridal gown worn by Mary Elizabeth, even to
her white roses bouquet with orchid center will decorate
the buffet against a bockground of red paper Valentine
hearts.

Today Mrs. Edwin Klassy will have a large luncheon at
the Country Club of Coral Gables at one o'clock honoring
friends from out-of-town. She has invited the group to her
home on Avenue Sorolla at 12 o'clock for cocktails, honor-
ing Mrs. Roland Frederick, Mrs. S. T. Bishop and Mrs. D. W.
Onan, all residents of Minneapolis, Minn., who usually winter
in Florida. Mrs. Frederick and her husband, Dr. Frederick,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bishop who reside winters in Fort
Myers; Mr. and Mrs. Onan are winter residents of Miami
Beach; their home is at 5633 North Bay Road.

Just an old hand at attending grand opera is seven-year-
old Barbara Hilles who witnessed her twelfth, when she
accompanied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Hilles,
Saturday night. Hearing Rigoletto for the second time, Bar-
bara looked sweet in a hand-made organdie dress and wasn't
a bit blase about the performance.

And while we are talking about the opera we have to
say a word for Edward Clarke who, in his inimitable way, tells
the story of the Italian opera Rigoletto. Mr. Clarke appears
before the curtain at the beginning of each act, and he
usually has his audience in laughter before he utters many
words. The work of the stars in the opera, of course, is
incomparable, but the work of the choruses and ballets is

.1 worthy of much mention. We spied many familiar Coral
Gables neighbors doing their turns, but grandly, in the Miami
Guild's production. If you haven't seen the opera, you still
have time, tonight and tomorrow night with the curtain at
eight-thirty, at the Miami Senior High school auditorium.

- JO DERY'S

LAMPSHADE STUDIO .

Let us add NEW beauty to your

he wnth our LAMPSHADES..

a variety of French Trimmings no
assure a selection that will satisfy
the most discriminatmng.

LAMPSHADES LAMPS
" CUSTOM-MADE • MOUNTED
• RECOVERED • RESTYLED

PHONE 3.-4775
2769 CORAL WAY (S. W. 22nd St.)

"A DERY SHADE IS THE FINEST MADE"
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DR. D. E. CONANT

Optoetrist

ANNOUNCES THE OPFNING OF HIS OFFICES

AT 5163 S. W. EIGHTH STREET

MIAMI, FLORIDA

OFFICE HOURS: 9 - 5:30

AND BY APPOINTMENT

VISUAL ANALYSIS

AND CORRECTION

P. T. A. Gives
$750 to School
Library Fund

Parents and teachers of tb e
Coral Gables Elementary Schoo'

were urged yesterday by Dr. Hor-

ton Held to support the Commm-

ity Chest Drive which begins early

in February.

Dr. Held told members of the

P.T.A. in regular monthly session

at the school that the Comnmoil

Chest withdrew support from the

Coral Gables Youth Center be-

cause nine other such Centers had

been organized in the Greater Mi-

ami area.

The speaker also noted that the
Youth Center now charges a mem-
bership fee whieh g oes towar
financial maintenance of the a'-
tivities there.

Mrs. Paul H. Brinson presideci
over the program meeting. High-
light of the afternoon were color
films taken during the P.T.A
Fall Hallowe'en Carnival adjacet
to the school grounds.

In executive session before the
general meeting, the Association
Board announced tkat $750 h a,
been turned over by the treasurer
to the Library Fund, which sup-
plies new books to the school li-
brary.

As a result of P.T.A. action,
kindergartners at the Elementary
School wilt sown have a racerd-
player to provide entertainsent in
the way of recorded stories and
the semi-classical music that is
part of their education. The As-
sociation -financed phonograph is
now on order, and delivery is ex-
pected this week.

The Board also voted to provide
medals to be awarded at the close
of the school year to student-
artists of the seventh and eighth
grades whose work entitles them
to first, second. or third place pri-
zes for excellence. Art work is
done under the direction of Mrs.
Betty Kowalchock.

At the suggestion of Mrs. Frank
Kearns, the P.T.A. voted to supply
train fare to send a student-dele-
gate from the school to the Safety
Patrol convention to be held later
in the Spring at Washington, D. C.

Piano were na announced foe a
joint Muic Festival and Art Es-
hibition by students later in the
year.

It's a Date

Today
ALPHA DELTA Pt AiumnaeMeetingR, home of Mrs. Ben Han-

cock, 1t34 Corte, 0 p.m.
SOROPTIMTo' CLton or Coral

Gabitt, regulr i cheon-business
meeting, Ely's caceteria, noon.

Tomorrow
SOCIAL RELATIONS Group, Uni-
roiy tf iboaii Wtitan's Clut.

hoer or Mrt. RO oldi 2'. Wolif,
141s Albere, c p.m.

LOCAL BRANCH British Ameri-
re Postry toiety, homie or Mrs.

ta"p L. Engie, 'O9 Coiumbus
Blvd., 2:30 p.m.

BRIDGE PARTY, Housekeepers
Clu, 'o tlomiubhouse, Coconut
Gros, 2:it. p.m.

-Riviera-Times photo by -0nner

In holiday mood are Mrs. Frank N. Holley Jr., James A.

Henderson and Mrs. Henderson, who attended a recent cocktail

party at the Country Club of Coral Gables-

BUSY SOCIAL WHIRL PLANNED
FOR GUEST OF E. E. PENNOCKS

Many social activities have been planned for Mrs. Allan Gotts-
chaldt, Bostonian, who is visiting the E. E. Pennocks at their
"Ranchito Jopatceo" home on Hardee Road. The former "Bee"
Walker of Atlanta, Georgia, Mrs. Gottsclaldt arrived aboard a con-
stellation Monday. She will be joined by her husband on Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Heard entertained
in honor of Mrs Gottschaldt yes-
terday with a luneheon at the HOODW INKED
Country Club of Coral Gables.

This morning Mrs. Dickey If you see a stray grey auto-
Oglesby entertained her with a1 mobile-hood, minus a Buick of
breakfast at her Coral Way home.
Tonight, Mr. ana Mrs. Pennock hcolor, chone s are two
will entertain at a cocktail party to-one that said hood belongs to

at the Country Club of Coral the Roscoe Brunstetters of .25
Gables. Following this, guests Lisbon Street.
will adjourn to ine Pennock home According to Mrs. Brunstetter,
for an evening of bridge. Acrigt r.Ber

The otof-town gout and her her husband parked their grey
hosts will be on hand Friday to Buick outside of the Country
watch the bangtails make their Club of Coral Gables Monday
first on of he esean around evening w h il e he attended a
the Hiolrah ra oireob. Friday Centuvy Cu etn.We h
evening the Peneocks will enter- Glob meeting. Whentho
tain with a barbecue at their meeting was over and he went

home out to get into his car, he dis-
Jai Alai will attract the hosts covered that the hood was miss-

and their guest Saturday eve- ing
ning. They will be joined at ge
this event by Mi. Gottschaldt. Anyone finding a 'lost" grey

On Sunday evening, Mrs. Ernest hood is a s k e f to contact the
R. Nitzsche will entertain the Brunstetters because, says Mrs.
Gottschaldts with a small cocktail B., "the motor is freezing with-
party at her home at 2412 N. out its overcoat"
Greenway Drive About twelve
guests have been invited to be
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maas are
the house guests of the Gordon
Taylors, 532 Avenue San Lorenzo.

Ready To Serve You!

Our New Coral Gables

RADIO SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Completely equipped and expertly staffed, our
new Coral Gables. Radio Service Department is
ready to give you the best in prompt, reason-
ably priced radio service.

FREE ESTIMATES
All Service and Parts Guaranteed

We Service Any Make Radia
Call 9-9452 to place Service Order

CO" M f C A ft V

2616 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.
M !A M I CORAL GABLES FORT LAIJDERDALE

Atdreied Sales and Seother fr

Scott, Strmbei'i-&orkon and other Fitle R-adioo

1ales, Grove
olks Entertain
ut-of-Staters

When Evan Bankert brings his
n bride down for a Mia mi

ymoon after their January
wedding, his parents will

''ealong too.

lut while the newlyweds are
sking advantage of the full moon

11 be having then, mom and pop,
and Mrs. Edgar C. Bukert

u be talking over old times with
hePaul H. Mullees of 2615 Tiger-

.1 Avenue in Coconut Grove.
The Senior Bankerts w il l be
useguests of the Mullers during

first visit to South Florida.
.hy live in Baltimore, Md.

lrs. Joseph Galland and her
hter, Mrs. Burton Milligan,

t worried about how cold it is
Ililnois right now.
iy re down here for a short

it with the Rosco Brunstetters
o825 Lisbon Street.
Mrs. Galland is from Evanston,

le her daughter is from Ur-
m, Ill.

'''tic~ t~n
)ual Celebration
Aarked By
urkey Dinner
Friday is the first wedding an-

nversary of the M. Henry Grants,
and the Gables couple will share
celebration of the event with their
friends.

tI hsor of the ocesion, the
Grants will be hosts at a turkey
dinner party at their Avenue Mala-
go home.

Doests wto have been invited to
be with the Grants will also be
gathering to honor the birthday of
Mrs. Earl W. Leckie. There'll be
one cake with "oodles" of candles
for the guests of honor to share.
Pink gladioli, pink camellias, and
rses of six varetiets will decorate
the Grant home for the dual party.

Following the dinner, guests will
adjourn to the patio for an even-
log of nousic and games. Mrs. J. R.
Turpin will play the piano for the
group.

Invited to share. in the d u a 1
celebration are Mr. and Mrs. Or
visit with the Roscoe Brunstetters
and Mrs. J. R. Turpin, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Chick
Leroy, -Mr, and Mrs. Henry Le-

noe, Mr. and Mis. Chaes Herb-
cr0, anf Miss Aileeo Stoffte.

Mrs. Street Visits
In Jacksonville

Mrs. Wade Livingston Street is
in Jacksonville where she was
guest soloist yesterday at the
Jacksonville chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, meet-

ing. While in the upstate City,
Mrs. Street is the guest of Mrs.
Patrie Odom. She will be widely
entertamed while there, return-

ing at the week end

THAT WILL ADD TO THE
BRIGHT NEW LOOK

c ~ " .°of your home . . . in a
t adegtro eI wide variety and beau-

0, e s r 
css, oP - , tiful array of styles

a\\
9  are~ao~ad band colors . . .from

$1$.95 to $6.95

I-

3650 CORAL WAY 0 MIAMI, FLORIDA

PhOgii 4-292

Lino Sertels Invite Gables
Friends to Cocktail Dance
Honoring Canadian Visitors

Between four hundred and five hundred guests ha
been invited to the cocktail-dance which Mr. and Mrs. Lit
L. Sertel are giving in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Gra
Mickles, friends from Montreal, Canada. The Mickles at
currently spending the winter at Baradero Beach in Cub

The "in-honor-of" party will be 0

given Monday evening at the Surf Brosnan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul I

Club between five and seven Ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Georg
o'elock.

Among Gableites who have-been
invited to be with the Mickles the
last evenmg before they return to
Cuba. are Mr. and Mrs. T, D.
Reducka, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pax-
son, Baron and Baroness Giorgio
Suriaoi, Mrs. F. Wingfield Web-
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Neher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.-
Crandon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pentland Jr., Mrs. Maylen Newby
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Greene,
Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Preston, Dr. and
Mrs. Jack Beckwith and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Rutledge.

Also imvited are Mr. and Mrs.
H. Reid fodrnette, Frank Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hall, Captain
and s. . A. Sanduit, Mr. and
Mt

1 5
, Shirley H-yosweyth, Mc. and

Mrs. Inman Padgett, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh F. Purvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold F. Pelton, Mrs. Amehia

G. Wheeler Jr.

The guests of honor will arris

Saturday from Cuba to spend 01

weekend at the Surf Club wit

the Sertels, who have engaged a

apartment there.

Mr. and Mcs. John Halifax wil
be hosts tonight for the "16" but
fet and poker club session.

Complete Selection of

PARTY TIME
* INVITATIONS
* TALLYS
* BRIDGE SCORES and

MATCHING SETS

RA S GEEETING CARDSRIAE'S .sTAINRY

00144lonrcedeSeon MOwoGAMNGaan

* ROGERS & BRO.
REINFORCED PLATE

ORIGINAL ROGERS SILVEPLATE

51-Piece

Service for
Eight
S3450

®. CHEST INCLUDED

Phon 4-5284
26511 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

GIFTS AND
HOMEWARES

Creote the,I
S N

with a

Created by a

world-famous designer

It's for you! If you're smait,

Glamour Bra glorifies your figure by creating

the illusion of fullness. If you're full-bosomed,

Glamour Bra minimizes the appearance

of your bustline. No strap-strain.

Bias-cut for a natural uplift to create the

illusion ofa lovelier, young bosom,

BANDEAUX FROM $2.00

SIZES 32 TO 42

AN IE.L
'I PPOSlTCE CABLES THET

CORAL GABLES

E 2109 PONCE ofE LEON BLD
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Ltwit W Ziely n ;U. S. Prired for Olympics
Fight eal But Sweden is Threat

Chairman C. R. Williams By OSCAR FRAIL'Y natmally should dominate the

A P of the Coral Gables Athletic tP Spots Wascer midlie and long distance running

r i; ECommission said this morn_ NEW YORK, Jan. 14. (UP) events." admitted the 64-yeai-old

mng that the commissioners Inil von Etllmg, the wirinkled Von Cling. "But across the coun-

will probably discuss lat "gray fox" who made New York try on track and field coaches

night's postponement of th tive rty a traok and field power, are the most efficient in the world

Herb Kronowitz - Pete Mead aserted today thit te Un ed and they have many aspiring

By DON CUDDY fight at the Coliseum until ' t a s w's ungsters working determinedly.
Thursday night but it is "un- - -' ield its ' ' I ' "Some of them are going to find

A lot of disappointed people showed up at the Coliseum likely that the commission' True oi the ges hosss nomacd -e i sd o taie' 'as o sutdce Ocidinu", Armed and Ia'- eet Sran cm ' t cuseves."
Gulfstream Park Handicap closing-day artact nica, ownd by the estate f jehn I. Watts. Armed for the Ob m | Von Filing agree with his at-

lat ntil make Y p Tharsday, to be decided over a mile and a qaarter spets tap weight m the classic m attempting te push
puned until Thurday-a move unprecedented even in punish the principals under ,us. - Mrs. H. K. Haggarty's leat Rampart, the his mnay- winniag honors higher. pies and pich ' I soates tha the United States has

Florida boxing circles. The sign outside the entrance said the circumstances." in as 1, anout in he hurdles events, the
fights rain or moonlight and there were some mighty beefs btleie afe st " E, F ag Country Gyt st sd i the field events hutriweeby tlpoeaferes iasute EAL1  y e s lge   Entries Co nty ent in ths i.ns s , ' esre evn Settee by predict.
registered over the crudely painted sign which added merely "Thn ecancellation of the entire card a i s c ac s tional gamems that Amencan runnere "have
day Night." Some people came from as far away as Fort Lauderdale lest ight. He qualified it some- Elks Club Cage - Attempts Flager yo E1i god chance" in the 400 and 800
while Maj. W. H. Peeples attempted to explain the situation. Their what when it was learned that u a ii nasmed St 5 'meter events.

anasaneed the macemwadishl igta fsde evet fihesh reLOs seuseictr ss vd t'5''ce Case wi'a~Y Pic e'de un eseku ses a 'cnhpen"hnded B adisgust was an honest one at the last moment cancelation after use the two nevene fghtero r Lop victors a U wees as an 'Ic iS "in the longer events anything

papers and radios announced the matches would be held right up fue olaeterMaiBah Only one upset was registered Fn Whtha'ie m itn oe can happen," he added. "But oftopeih a'clochotel on the excuse that many in three games played at the Mu- Hunsr o s sensation, Cont y Gent, will at- the U.S. squad, took sharp issue course you have to give thein eight o'clock. of the people who had bought a Basiethale tempt to hng up his thid con- with Jim Kelly of Minnesota and Sedes the edge. They hept at it
advance tickets for the scheduld lidd Cellege bi a secutive victory tomi-,ht when he other coches who contend that he eteashiy all through the tar and

Excuse Seems a Little Flimsy e6round show couid not have cat n' heir steps -d edrat the featuie Hot Box won't be able to wi any track hare a sonde'fut rop."
On the surface, the two reasons given by Promoter Art Lewis traversed the distance to the Coli- 5 O 5 u n field at West Mlogets Kennell event over 100 yards. Don't expect the Swds to fold

and Matchmaker Chris Dundee for the last-minute postponement seum through the flooded streets. Friendly Bar, maing its bid fo - s'u Club. "Off pest peiformances, sweden (Please tam to Page Peve)
seem rather flimsy. First of all, a lot of people who bought advance Maj. W. H. Peeples, the 'Coli- a more secure hold on second n om. oe t0 y nna The sea of Tieme Bom ran sn
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Beautiful Gulfstream Park
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C4! I NI SUPERB

Coral Gables ECAUTY
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i______
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Gulfstream Park
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